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Notes l. Duc credit $ilt bc given to neatDess and adequate dimensiorx.
2. Assume suitable data uhereler nccessary.
3. Use ot'pen Bluc/Black ink/refill only for *-riting the answcr book.

f. ") Dcfine thc ter!] thread. Explain various multithreading models in briel:

b) What is Inter - Process Communication (tPC)? List out advantagcs ofit. Explain various
techniques used in IPC-

()R

a) Differcntiatc between priJgram and process. Describc data stmcturc used to hold
information abor.rt process.

b) With well labelled diagram, explain structue ofoperatiDg system aod list out main
scrvices of operating system.

a) Define the term deadlock. Write down its characteristics and explain how it is descdbcd
by Graph.

6.

b) What is short tenn scheduler? Explain !a ous plocess scheduling methods.

OR

a) What is process synchronization, How it is carried out by operating system.

b) Explaiu deadlock prevention and avoidance in briel

a) What is contagious meBlory. Managemcnt? How it is calried out by operatitlg system.

b) What is scgmentation. Explain \yith example, hou'memory is allocated to Process using

segmentation.

OR

a) Explaitr concept ofdemand paging, list out the steps Carried out by operating system for
dcmand paging with suitable disgram.

b) What is page replaccment? Explain any tluce page replaccmcDt policies with example.

a) Delltre the temr file, list and attributes, types and operatio$ o[ file.

b) Explai[ free space mana8ement technjques.

OR
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8. a)

b)

9' a)

b)

b)

12. a)

b)

Explain vzrious directory slructues in briel

Explain follo*'ing concepts llith exanrpie in brief.

i) Filc Mounting

ii) File iiharing

iii) File Protcction

With suit rble diagranr. dcscrihe I0 systenls.

Justi& the need of RAID slruclure. Explain any four RAID tcchniques

OR

Explain file management in Linux.

OR

With well labelled diagam cxpliin an nrchitccture ofL,inux systcm

Describc network structure ilnd securit! tcchniques in I-iru\.
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10. a) Whal is seek time? Explain nolv il affecls ftc performance of various disk scheduliog
octhods qith example

b) Explain rrwap spacc manitgcnl(tt iD briell

ll. a) What is lrroccss in Lir)ux cnviroruncnt? F.xphin how paoccss management is performed in
Linu\ environment.
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